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_ like to say that India's security cannot 
be a question of debate or negotiation. At 
DO cost, our security will be allowed to 
be endangered by any action of any other 
country and appropr iate action will be taken 
to safeguard it 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA 
MURTY Sir, my specific question is 
like this. Some time back it appeared in 
the press that the Government of the United 
States has agreed in Principle to supply 

'--AWACS to Pakistan. Is it a fact or is it 
DOt a fact? And also, it appeared in the 
press some time back; that the Prime 
Minister has taken up this matter with the 
US Government at the time of his earlier 
visit to United States of Amrica. If that 
were so, what has happened actually and 
what was the assurance given by the 
Government of United States of America to 
the Prime Minister at that time? 

SHRI IC. NATWAR SINGH: The 
Prime Minister did take it up when he 
visited Washington on 20th October, 1987. 
We have taken up this matter with the 
United States authorities at various levels 
and are doing so constantly. I would like 
to be precise here because we are dealing 
with our relationship with other countries. 
The factual posi t ion as of now is that US 
'10 million dollar package has been 
QProved for Pakistan for the fiscal year 
1988. The details are : For Development 
Assiltance SO million dollar; PL-480-80 
minion dollars; Economic Support for 220 
million dollars, FMS concessiona) 230 
_Dian dollar, FMS forgiven 30 miUion; 
JMET 81 S thousand. These are the 
details. 

As lor the package for 1987-93, it is 
4,2 biHions. Now we have to see what 
.m be tlld allocation for fiscal year 1989-
'0. We know what it is for 1988. With 
NPf'd to the particular question that you 
liked me, J said no decision has been 
announced although the matter is with the 
Coaaress. It is a confidential report which 
they mayor may not publish with regard 
to the military assistance that is to be given 
to Patiltall. 

· 8BRI G. G. SWELL: The Minister 
..,...., Jw referred to the possibility 01 
_ ....-.at over Mahanistan beina 

arrived at in the near future about tilt 
withdrawal of the Soviet Troops trona 
Afghanistan. Would like to bloW 
whether the Government hu tatcn '" at 
diplomatic level or in any IJ)eCik way .iSIa 
the Government of Unjted.Stata of .Am.MI:I 
and uraging upon them that the ratioulc 
for giving Pakistanis the AWACS .,au. 110 
longer exists and therefore they may refraiD 
from any further process of conaideriaa the 
Pakistani request. 

SHRI K. NA'lWAR SINGH: IjUlt ... 
so in reply to a question by Shri Sbarad 
Dighe. This is precisely what J saN. 

SHRI G. G. SWELL: What ,011 Ia)' 

in this House is dift'erent. Have ,ou ,Uta 
up specifically eithe"r at the diplomatic ..... 
or at any other level with them' 

SHRl K. NATWAR SINGH: Far be 
it from me to say anything in tbis HOUIO 
light heartedly. I have said this with tun 
sense of responsibility that these matt.,. 
have been taken up with the United States 
Government at the highest level abet at 
other levels-ministerial, secretarial IdKf at 
other levels--ccnstant Iy. This is a matter 
which is before us all the time. 

Small Farmers and Landless Labouren 

*206. DR. A. K PATEL: Will the 
Minister of PLANNING be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have made UlJ 
asscssIpent about the percen tap of .all 
farmers and landless labouren wbo are 
like ly to ,0 below poverty line due to 
drought and flood conditions; 

(b) if so, the outcome thereof; aaeJ 

(c) the remedial ateps takea 01 coat ... 
plated by the Union Government in tbIa 
regard? 

mE MINISTER OP ITATE IN TIlE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING AND MINJI. 
TER OF STATE IN 1BB MlNJlTaY OP 
PROGRAMME IMPLEMliNTAl10N 
(SHlU BIllEN SlNOH BNOTI) , (a) Me. 
Sjr • 

(b) Does Dot arise. 



t'OrfJl ........ 

(c) Go¥erDlDfmt has provided usistanc_' 
to drOqht affected and flood affected States. 
111M .,.istanco has enab led implementation 
0( proarammes which benefit small fannera 
and laodless labourers. 

Da.,A. K. PATEL: Two days back I 
Il'~ecl this question to the Agriculture 
Department. Unluckily it was shifted to tbe 
Ptannina Department and I was hopeful 
that tbe PJannins Department would give 
me a correct reply; but I am surprised to 
lee the reply. No attempt is made to 
Itudy, to isolate or to ident ify the people 
below the poverty Jine. You know that 
tItouIbt i. there for the last three yean in 
so many States; especially in my State of 
Oujarat it is the 4 th year of drought. I 
bow the condition of farmers, they are 
clyinl actually. Without ascertaining tbe 
number of persons, how are you going to 
help them? Therefore, I want a specific 
repty from tbe HOD. Minister about the 
steps that tbey are going to take for the 
persOllS-farmers and landless labourers
wbo are already below the poverty line. 
Alain, the filure would increase after tbe 
4th year of drought. 

THE MINISTER OF PLANNING AND 
MlNlSTEJl OP PROGRAMME IMPLE
MBNTA'nON (SBRI P. SHIV 
SHANICAR) : While sbaring the anxiety 
of the Hoo. Member fOl the PUI poses of as .. 
..saiD_. 01 tile I*'pJe who arc landless ''''U ... aad ... 11 aad marginal farmels 
who are aft'ec:ed by the drOulht. I would 
lay that it is not possible to have a clear 
_ id. of tM lucluations tbat take place 
.m a .... t time by drought 0 r floods. 

AI ICJIl'ds the question of the impact 
'", &trouPt, I would like to brina to tbe 
aoti:c of the Hon. Memben that it is a 
'Ne Df rouahly .bout 28.1 S crores. People 
wIao are dieted by the 4r~uaht" Out of 
tbIID ,.2' CTOJ'CS would be bcloDlinl to 
till vulnerable sections or the society. It 
.. DOt pouible to specific.lly demarcate 
UrlII1la11 farmers and qriculturallabourers 
witbin tbi. ~lus. As I have said, it is 
Dot paalible to do it in a sbort time. 

On tbe question of action plan I mUlt 
__ it that the Cabinet Committee OIl 

~t was constituted to tacile these 
problema aracI illl' (J/ia tIliI Cabinet eo.. 

mittee has dirceted for the preparation of 
water budget to optimise the use of available 
water in reservOirs, supply of power to apt
culture sector, strengthening tho public 
distribution system, undertaking public 
health measures, provision of fodder aad 
drinking water in rura1 areas and takJDa 
effective measures for providing spedil 
nutrition to the young and needy children, 
etc. All these programmes have been tabtl 
up. . 

As far as Gujarat is concemecl die 
population that was aft"ected by the drddaht 
was 21 S laths. So far as the small far
mers and landless labourt.rs are concemecI 
they are 30 ~~ of this population which tA .. 
been affected by drought and it works out 
to 64 lakhs. So far as the Government is 
concerned Government had taken up 6763 
number of works and the persons who bnc 
been employed and who are in tbe vuIDer· 
able sections of the society is 18.72 lath. 

DR. A. K. PATEL: Sir, I have moved 
in the Gujarat drought affected areas aacI 
I found tbat the workers who are act8&IIJ 
employed by the Governmen t they hardly 
get Rs. 6 J)er day whereas the farmers if 
they employ them have to pay Rs. 11 per 
day. Is thas proper ? 

MR. SPEAKAR : No. Are you satisfied 
with the answer ? 

SHRJ P. SHIV SHANKAR: Sir, I 
agree that we put the question in tile 
perspective of the minimum wages. Under 
the Minimum Wages Act which is meant em 
the daily basis of the workers that, of 
course, has not been paid but on the picco
rate basis linked to the drought afrectCd 
areas etc. the Government of Gujara and 
Rajasthan have notified it at the rale of 
Ils. 11 per day. That is quite dilfcnat 
from the minimum waps. That is a m&ttCr 
which directly, of course, comes witbiD die 
purview of the Labour or Aariculture 
Ministry. I would certainly take up with 
them the complaint of the hon. Member 
tbat the labourers have not been receiw. 
tbis Rs. 11 per day. 

SHRI MUICUL WASNDC : May 1 bow 
whether Government has made any study 
to ideatify the drouaht proae ad Iood 
prone blocks aDd districts .in tho couDf'J7 7 
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If so, what is the number of such bJo eks 
and districts and whether any plan bas 
• formulated to tackle them on a short 
and long-term basis? 

. SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I would 
llk.o to bring it to the notice of the hone 
Members that the study is now at the final 
stases and thereafter the plans would be 
thouaht of. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Would the Minister agree that especially 
ittihe midst of drought conditions apart 
from evolving schemes to provide relief and 
tdlabilitation to the affected people at least 
thole sources of employment which exist at 
pn:sent should not be allowed to lapse ? 
In this context, in particular reference to 
Maharashtra, I would 1 ike to know whether 
tltere i s a move on tbe part of the Maha
rubtca Gove rnment to abolish the 
Maharashtra State Farming Corporation 
as a result of which members of the weaker 
sections, depressed communities, economi
ea1Iy weaker sections are I ikely to lose 
their jobs. 

If it is so, will the Centre intervene--I 
am not saying political intervention-to 
Jive guidelines and directions to the Stater 
Government not to disband the State 
Farming Corporation in Maharashtra ? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: The hOD. 

Member bas put the question in three parts. 
The first part is with reference to the 
sources of employment. They should not 
lapse. 1 entirely agree with him. Since 
be wanted an answer whether I agree with 
dais, I do agree. 

But on the second and third part, where 
he bas 'referred to Maharashtra State 
'Pannina Corporation and the intervention 
of the Centre, I would like to take it up 
with the Chief Minister because I am not 
aware whether tbe State Farming Corpora
tion is sought to be abolished because this 
would be beyond the scope of the question 
. that bas been put. 

PR.OF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
W.ld you aaree that it should not be 
~"iaJaed iD the midst of the droop condj-

~"'7 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR.: I )Jave 
already said . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Agree with us so that we can take it up 
with the Chief Minister. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I have 
said that the sources of employment should 
not be abolished. On the broad propos i
tion, I agree with you. Whether anything 
is being done to tbe State Farming Cor
poration and whether the Centre should 
intervene in it, I will look into that part. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Weaker sections are with in the jurisdictiOil 
of the Centre. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I see the 
point in what you have sa ide 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: The hone 
Minister has stated that it is not possibJe to 
assess the impact of drought with regard to 
increase or decrease in the percentage ot 
small farmers and landJess farmers. Is 'jt 
a fact that the number of small farmen 
and marginal farmers from year to year, 
over a long period, has been decreasing ud 
small and marginal farmers are liviDg up 
agriculture because th,y find it unprofita&1t 
and the number or landJess Jabourers-. 
increasing ? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR : To a JaJp 
extent, what the hon. Member baI ... 
pleased to observe, is correct. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: The han. 
Minister bas said that piece rate .. BIt. ue 
being paid and they come up to Rs. 12 
a day or something like that per worker. 
Apart from the wage that is beiDI paid to 
the actual worker who is employed on 
piece ~ate wages, may I know whether auy 
effort is heina made to see wllat happen. 
to the members of his family of workIDiJ 
age? Are they being employed' Are tfleY 
being paid anything at all either ill food. 
grains Or in terms of food ? Are subsidiaed 
ralions being supplied to them? 

SHIU P. SHIV SHANKAR: Under 
the Central schemes, aJready a l'OrtioD of .. w.,. is bem" paid in the sb.ape ~ 
.... aiDs •. 
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So far al tbe 'empla,ment part ii con
cornd, it is in the clitfetent acbemes, that 
the CeutraJ Government runs, the 4ifferent 
iype or people have lot' to be employed. 
fJie appfoach is to see that in cases where 
the peo"le are atrected by the drought, the 
family does not sutrel. It is from that 
paid or vi~ that the employment part is 
taken care of. 

[TrQlf,JllIionl 

SHRI RAM BHAGAT PASWAN: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, there have Dever been such 
devastati~ floods in the past hundred 
fears as in the northern Bihar in 1987. 
T,he people of Bihar ace grateful to the 
Pdme-Minister for paying a visit to the 
state to have a survey. (Interruptions) • •• 

Mit. SPEAKER. : Ask your question. 

SHRI R.AM BHAGAT PASWAN: In 
these tloods nearly fifty thousand landle ss 
people have become homeless. The Govern
ment of Bihar had promised to pay Rs. 
one thousand to each family, which became 
homeless due to these tioods, and later the 
amount was reduced to seven hundred and 
fifty rqpees. Some famihes were oaid and 
others did not get this amount. Most of 
the people are homeless, I want to know 
wbether some assistance to those families 
which have become homeless in these floods 
would be given for constructing their houses 
by the Government of India or not ..• 
(1""rr"ptioPlS) . .. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down. 

SHRI RAM BHAGAT PASWAN: Let 
me have the reply. 

MR. SPEAKER : It is irrelevant. 

Criminal Cases Arains~ Pe"sons who 
Matde Inftama.atorY Speee!!es 

·209. DR. A.K. PATELt : 
SHRI C. JANGA REDDY : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIR.S 
be pleased to slate : . 

(a) whether any criminal cases ~ve 
b eel) rosiatored asaipst persons who made 

iDftammatory speeches at a Public meeaiDI 
held at Boat Club, New Delhi OD 30 Mach. 
1987 inciting communal feelinp and 
hatred between one community aacl 
another; 

(b) if so, the details thereof and pro
gress in these cases; and 

(c) if no case has been registered, tbe 
reasons therefor ? • 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF PERSONNEL, PUBL.tC 
GRIEVANCES AND PENSIONS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINIS
TRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHR.I P. 
CHIDAMBARAM) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Taking a total view of the prevaili11l 
s.ituation, the JocaJ Administration took a 
view not to register any case but took other 
effective measures to maintain peace and 
communal harmony. 

DR. A. K. PATEL: Everybody know 
that on 30th March, 1987 speeches were 
made. I would like to know feom the hone 
Minister as to what steps or what action 
going to take against the persons who made 
the speeches. 

SHRI P. CH1DAMBARAM : I haft 
already answered that after examining 
al1 the circumstances and the prevail-

ing situation, the Delhi Administra

tion has taken the decision not to reaist~ 

any case in respect of those who made tho 
speeches but other steps are being taken to 

maintain peace and communal harmony. 

DR. A. K. PATEL: What are the other 
steps? 

SHRI P.- (.WDAMBARAM : The 

other steps that have been taken are that we 
have formed Peace Committees; we haye 
strengthened the police machinery; we have 
strengthened the intenigence machinery, we 
have provided more vehicles and· more 
wireless communication facilities to the police 

and we are keeping a watch over the situa
tion. Every step which is required to 


